
１．試験開始の指示があるまで問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
２．この問題冊子は 10 ページです。落丁、乱丁、印刷不鮮明などの箇所がある場合に

は申し出てください。
３．問題冊子および解答用紙が配布された後、解答用紙の所定欄に座席番号・氏名・

フリガナを正確に記入し、座席番号については、その番号を正しくマークしてくだ
さい。

４．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に正しくマークしてください。マーク箇所
を誤った解答は無効です。

５．マーク解答欄記入上の注意
　（１）　解答は指定された解答欄にマークし、その他の部分には何も書かないでくださ

い。例えば、　　　　と表示のある問いに対して、③と解答する場合には、次の例
のように解答番号 20 の解答欄の③にマークしてください。

　　　例

　（２）　複数の解答がある場合も、同じ解答欄にマークしてください。ただし、指示さ
れた解答数より多くマークした場合は、その解答はすべて不正解となります。

　（３）　解答用紙へのマークはすべてＨＢのシャープペンシルまたは鉛筆で行い、訂正
する場合にはプラスチック製消しゴムで丁寧によく消し、消しくずはきれいに取
り除いてください。

　（４）　解答用紙は絶対に汚さないでください。また折り曲げたり破ったりしないでく
ださい。

　（５）　解答欄の所定欄以外の余白部分は、何も記入しないでください。記入したり、
汚したりすると解答用紙読み取り時の誤読の原因となり、採点できない場合があ
ります。

６．試験時間中に退場することはできません。
７．問題冊子は必ず持ち帰ってください。
８．解答用紙は持ち帰ってはいけません。

（2023 年度 D10）

英　語　問　題
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－　－1

Ⅰ　次の対話文ⅰとⅱを読んで、 11 ～ 66 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを

①～④の中からそれぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

ⅰ
Dave : What sport do you play?

Jim : I play many sports but I like baseball the most.

Dave : 11
Jim : I started playing when I was eight and played for ten years.

Dave : That’s not a reason.  That just means you didn’t quit.

Jim : That’s true.  In fact, I wanted to quit but my mother said I should not give up. 22
Dave : I like soccer.  I have been playing since I was six.

Jim : Wow.  And you still play?

Dave : I do.  I love being outside and exercising in all kinds of weather.

Jim : It must be hard sometimes though, right?

Dave : 33  It’s great being on a team where everyone tries his best.

Jim : I can tell you really love it.

11  ①　Why do you dislike baseball so much?

 ②　Why don’t you play baseball so much?

 ③　Why do you like baseball so much?

 ④　Why don’t you like baseball very much?

22  ①　What’s your favorite sport?

 ②　Who is your favorite player?

 ③　When did you play baseball?

 ④　When did you quit soccer?

33  ①　It’s hardly fun at all.

 ②　It is too hard.

 ③　I like it when it gets tough.

 ④　I only like it when we win.



－　－2

ⅱ
Alex : Ah!  Spring is finally here!  The weather is great!

José : You like spring?

Alex : You don’t?  How could you not like spring?

José : Well, I 44  in the spring because of hay fever.

Alex : Oh no!  What happens?

José : I get a runny nose, my eyes get red, and I sneeze a lot.

Alex : That sounds bad.  So 55
José : I really love fall.  I like to see the leaves change colors and…

Alex : And what?

José : And 66
Alex : Ha, ha!  Of course.  That’s a good reason.  I’ll make sure to get you a present.

José : Thanks!

44  ①　get really hot

 ②　get really sick

 ③　get really busy

 ④　get really excited

55  ①　which season do you prefer?

 ②　what do you like about spring?

 ③　what do you do about that?

 ④　do you go to a doctor?

66  ①　your birthday’s in the fall!

 ②　it’s nice and cold out!

 ③　my birthday’s in the fall!

 ④　there’s no hay fever!



－　－3

Ⅱ　次の 77 ～ 1616 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを①～④の中からそれぞれ
一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

My watch is very cheap, but 77  seems very expensive.

①　her ②　hers ③　herself ④　them

Thank you for 88  me to the wedding ceremony.

①　invite ②　to invite ③　inviting ④　invited

We were thinking about 99  to buy our grandfather for his birthday.

①　how ②　what   ③　when ④　that

I’m 1010  excited to eat anything.

①　much ②　too ③　enough ④　more

This song is great.  I think it is worth 1111  over and over.

①　listening to ②　to listen to ③　be listen to ④　to be listened to

He mentioned a movie 1212  title I had forgotten for a long time.

①　who  ②　whom ③　which ④　whose



－　－4

It is not such a bad idea 1313  you imagine.

①　for ②　since ③　as ④　but

She had her husband 1414  a lot of photos on their honeymoon.

①　take ②　took ③　taken ④　takes

I went to England for the first time 1515  twenty years.

①　for ②　over ③　during ④　in

It was nice 1616  you to bring me to your party.

①　of ②　on ③　to ④　with



－　－5

Ⅲ　次の 1717 ～ 2121 の①～④の中で、正しくないものをそれぞれ一つずつ選び、
その番号をマークしなさい。

1717  ①Do you know the man and dog ②which are ③ running ④along the river?

1818  She ①has come back ②from the store ③when it began ④ to snow.

1919  I called ①on my ②eldest son who lived in the ③next town a couple of ④day ago.

2020  Stella was ①so delighted about ②passed the entrance examination ③ that she ④burst 

into tears.

2121  You ①have nothing ② to apologize ③with when it is I who ④should be sorry.



－　－6

Ⅳ　次の 2222 ～ 2424 の文にもっとも近い意味を表すものを①～④の中からそれぞ
れ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

2222  All you have to do is to take a lesson every week.

①　You have only to take a lesson each week.

②　You may take a lesson whenever you like.

③　You must attend a class every day.

④　You can go to school once a month.

2323  He began to study English just after entering his room.

①　As soon as he got into his room, he started studying English.

②　He was already studying English before entering his room.

③　When he entered his room, someone was studying English.

④　After entering his room, he had no choice but to study English.

2424  As for playing chess, he is second to none.

①　Nobody knows who is the second best as a player.

②　He likes chess but he has always lost to his rival.

③　He is the second best chess player.

④　No one plays chess as well as him.



－　－7

Ⅴ　次の英文を読んで、後の設問に答えなさい。

One quarter of all Americans have recently taken a pay cut to make their lives simpler.  This 

usually means they can spend more time with family and friends.  However, some have decided to 

leave the city and move to the state of Maine, USA.  Land there is still reasonable, and if one works 

hard at farming, one can make a living.  The number of farmers under 35 years old in Maine has 

increased by 40% in recent years as compared to 1.5% in other parts of the USA.  Young farmers 

care a lot about the environment.  They want to produce food without chemicals.

These modern farmers believe that happiness is not about how much money a person makes.  

They think happiness is about community and a simple life.  Something called the “back-to-the-

land movement” started with Scott Nearing and his wife Helen in the 1930s.  Nearing saw chasing 

money as an empty goal.  It seemed the more money people got, the more they wanted.  He and his 

wife came to Maine in the 1950s.

Later, young people in the late 60s and 70s followed his ideas naturally.  They did not want the 

same city life as their parents, so many started farming.  It seemed romantic, but it was hard work.  

Many were surprised how much time it took simply to heat the house or prepare dinner.  By the 

time the great economy of the 1980s arrived, many farmers left for company jobs in the city and 

the life they had tried to avoid.

No one knows how long today’s movement will last.  While city life often satisfies needs for 

safety and security, time has shown that the values of community and the simple life often attract 

those who live in big cities.



－　－8

設問　次の 2525 ～ 2929 について、本文の内容と一致するものを①～④の中からそれ
ぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

2525  What percent of Americans have taken a pay cut recently?

①　20%

②　25%

③　40%

④　1.5%

2626  What do the farmers who have increased by 40% in Maine have in common?

①　They are all under 35 years old.

②　They are all over 35 years old.

③　They quit their city jobs.

④　They do not eat meat.

2727  When did Scott and Hellen Nearing come to Maine?

①　In the 1930s.

②　In the 1950s.

③　In the 1970s.

④　In the 1980s.

2828  How was the economy in the USA in the 1980s?

①　Below average.

②　Average.

③　Up and down.

④　Very good.

2929  The main topic of this passage is

①　the history of the “back-to-the-land movement.”

②　how always chasing money will not make you happy.

③　the history of the Nearing family.

④　how caring for the environment is our only future.



－　－9

Ⅵ　次の 3030 が一つの文章としてまとまるようにA～Dを並べ替えた場合、もっとも
適切な配列を①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

3030

　　Maya’s summer trip to Mexico didn’t quite go as planned.

A　Then in Mexico, her friend didn’t come to pick her up at the airport.  She thought Maya was 

coming the next day.

B　When she got to the airport in Tokyo, she realized she had left her passport in her 

apartment.

C　After going back home for the passport, she barely made her flight on time.

D　On top of all that, she dropped and broke her camera on the second day of the trip.

Despite all of her troubles, she would love to go again in the future.

①　D－C－A－B
②　B－C－A－D
③　D－A－B－C
④　B－A－C－D



－　－10

Ⅶ　次の日本文の意味を表すように、与えられた語を並べ替えて英文を完成させ、
3131 ～ 3838 に入る語の番号をマークしなさい。

私たちはいかなる戦争にも反対します。

We　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　war.

①　to ②　are ③　any ④　of

⑤　opposed ⑥　type

ところで、あなたは誰が選挙で当選すると思いますか？

By the way,　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　the election?

①　win ②　think ③　will ④　you

⑤　do ⑥　who

今日借りた本は、来週の金曜日までに図書館に返却しなければならない。

Books borrowed today　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　by next Friday.

①　be ②　library ③　the ④　must

⑤　returned ⑥　to

お寺の上で輝いている月は美しかった。

The　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　beautiful.

①　temple ②　was ③　above ④　shining

⑤　the ⑥　moon

3131 3232

3333 3434

3535 3636

3737 3838




